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Eastern Star Meeting, 
jBmiquet^

__ ___ ___1. Parrott Chap
iter of the Order of the Eastern 

Star will meet Friday evening 
for their December meeting at 
7 p. m. at the Masonic Building.

At eight o'clock their aaaal 
Christmas Banonet will be held 
n the dining has of Presbyterian 
College.

Ladies Compliment

Jr. and Mra. Mb *
Little entertained the neighbor! 
informally at tea at the former's 
home on Maple Street 

Before a mirror on the man
tel, figurines, tall white candles

*,

Surprise Mrs. Stewart 
On Birthday

..—The family of Mrs. B. C. Ste
wart entertained their mother 
Sunday with a surprised birth
day dinner in the Gold Room of 
the Mary Mus grove Hotel. 
Among the family present wore 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. King, Mr. 
acl Mrs. Homer C. Bodle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laagua 
of this city; Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 

i Grill and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bo
dle of Greenville.

Baptist Young Adult 
Christmas Party

The Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church was the 
scene for the annual Christmas 
party staged by members of the 
Young Adult T. E. L. Sunday 
School Clam.

Some thirty members and 
their guests were present for the 
occasion and enjoyed a three 
course buffet dinner and social 
hour.

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in decorating. Centering 
the buffet table, a tall lighted 
candle tree entwined with holly 
and red berries were used. Each 
of the individual tables were 
adorned with an arrangement of 
spruce, red berries, and tall 
tapers.

After dinner, members enjoy- 
* ed the exchanging of Christmas 

gifts, story read by Jack Comp
ton, and singing of Christmas 
carols.

add minature an#___ ________
Guests ware invited into the 

dining room where coffee was 
pored at a prettily arranged ta
ble covered with lace and can
tered with a small pink and 
silver Christmas tree.

Refreshments __were served 
buffet style.

Study Club (Meets 
With Mrs. Wysor

Mrs. Robert Wysor entertain
ed the Wednesday Study Club 
last week for‘/the December 
meeting at bar borne on Maple 
Stree.t

Before a mirror on the mantle, 
white tapers In brass candle 
holders, gold Christmas balls, a 
madonna, and magnolia leaves 
were used for adornment. Angel 
figurines dressed in red and 
green velvet decorated the pi
ano..

Mrs. Thornwell Dunlap was 
chairman of the afternoon pro
gram and presented a varied 
Christmas Musical program on 
the stereo including a selection 
by the Bison Glee Club, the Luth
eran Hour Choir and a number 
of solos by Frank Boggs.

Guests were invited into the 
dining room where refreshments 
were served In buffet style. Cen
tering the table was a pink and 
silver Christmas tree matching 
the theme in the Chinese wall 
paper. On the side board, silver 
candelabra with white tapers 
and pink ornaments were effec
tive.

Mrs. Ben Ivey assisted in en
tertaining.

Exchange Club 
Has Annual Party

Members of the Exchange 
Club and their wives and guests 
gathered at the Mary Musgrove 
Hotel Friday evening for their 
annual Christmas Party.

ness in marriage with this man bridegroom very we 
for the happiness of my children? is foe proper thing 
Please advise me. MAGGIE. in this csss? Dal

**** - Yt°"
not be sacrificing the happiness r ^ Mto
you are entitled to, just because j ^ n^poasdto

JEWRY

At Girl Scout Meet
Representatives from

ton’s Girl Scout Troop 346 at- this other guy and she’s still 
Board meeting at Camp Star wearing the bracelet I gave her. 
Fort on Friday. This is a little too much for me

A comprehensive, organized to take, and I’m wondering if I 
program was planned for fu- have the right to ask her to give 

Mrs. Anthony (right) Gets Plaque from Mrs. L. S. Lockett ture scout meetings. ,the bracelet back. What do you
Representatives were Betty think? WALKING PAPERS

1 ’ Mrs. Oeland and Mrs. Anthony

DEAR SALLY - Alter jSS
A three course buffet lunch- seven dates with a certain bean- unnuai problem, and the best 14011 to the

eon was enjoyed folowed by tiful doll, I gave her an expen- way to handle it is with a firm dfar jfrry-_i# vm- kivit*-special program presided over sive bracelet, and she seemed hand. Your children will get umd tion U to foe i 
by president, Leonard Bishop, very thrilled and happy about to the idea in time, and I’m sure reolv is necessary -mmA the sond- 
The Milltones of Greenville fur- this. Then about two weeks later they’ll learn to love their new w of . sift iToottoaaL It te
nished music for the occasion, she informed me that she was in 8 * 8111 “ *

A Christmas theme prevailed love with another fellow, that she 
in decorations of red, green and was very sorry, but no more
g°ld ceived a wedding invitation from tkm—and any wedding gift yaw

* off! Thii8 cour*e was a shocker ^ p^nts of the bride-to-be. I ever send is alwart dfaweted te
to me, but now, to make matters . nvjV “ . fun • -• ™ * _

DEAR SALLY —I have
a gift if you roctfva an» invitation 

re- to both the wedding AND

ever send is
even worse I’m always running have never met either ^ bride the bride’8 hom€' 

Clin- |„to her at'different pteces with or hw parent!’ but taow Ute taow her or net
whether yon

Bell and Vivian Harley, and DEAR WALKING PAPERS 
leaders Mrs. James Hailey and i shouldn’t do this if I were you.

Honored by B&PW Club Mrs. LarceU BaU.

Public Records
PROPERTY TRANSFERS

E. H. Reeves to Jasper Ridge-

After aU, this WAS a gift, and 
gifts are usually given with no 
strings attached. Rather, taka 
this like a man, forget about the 
bracelet, and find yourself a new 
girl.

k ed 18 hours of telephone work way Martin, 10.84 acres in Dials ,nDEA.R SALLY I ?£x ea nours oi leiepnaae wor. ' • \0, and my parents are trying to
:: !??_Tch travel at her 0wn ex* ’ push me into marriage with a

B. G. Taylor to L. B. Stoddard
and E C. Stoddard. 17 acre, to that this man has a won-
Dials Township for $10.00 and “ ..IT,,
other considerations 

James A

The greatest fashion 
look of the Season...

Soft, Supple Quality 
Suede Jackets 

and
Casual Coats

Holiday and Cruise Gerties 
Cocktail and Formal Wear 

Lingerie, Robes, and Boudoir 
Slippers

HAVILAND
LIMOGES, FRANCE

*

Distinctive gifts for every occasion . . . 
elegant French Limoges China!

The Maz&gran
This distinctive piece— 
8M1 inches high—in Havi- 
land’s Famous Rose 
Pattern is as useful as it 
is unusual. A graceful 
flower vase ... an ele
gant serving piece filled 
with hot coffee and. 
brandy . . . festive des
serts. Comes beautifully 

< boxed for beautiful giv- 
> ing . . . 12.95

The Ice Cream
Flavor you favorite des
serts with Havlland’s 
sumptuous shell - shaped 
ice cream dishes . . . 
or use It as an ash tray. 
In’ the reted, gold-bor
dered Regency Pattern 
with fine embossing. A 
Joy to give . . . to get 
... to use . . . 5.95

The Pitcher
Haviland’s Vieux Paris 
Pitcher—6% inches high 
—evokes delight whenev
er it is given. In finest 
French Limoges China 
in Haviland*s costliest 
pattern. Use ft as a bud 
vaae or serving piece or 
purely for decorative 
purposes ... 9.96

L C Thomas, Jeweler
TPs JOANNA

The Clinton Business and Pro- centered at the Laurens County 
fessional Women’s Club gave Health Center ni Laurens, 
special tribute to two outetand- In assisting the physicians 
ing women of Laurens County from the Greenwood Mental 
who have given of their time Health Center, this often requlr- 
and talents for volunteer work 
in the city, county, and state 
and were presented awards at pense.
a meeting of the club on Tues- Prior to this, and due to ill- 
day evening at Presbyterian Col- ness, she continues helping oth- 
lege. erg and from her bedside oper-

Receiving the awards were ated a “Shut-in Club.”
"S. * Ar£™«£!iiHeSh Sunday School Class

iove “d “,cre or

Mrs. James E. Oeland for her 7116 wuiin« Workers Sunday w ____
volunteer services at Whitten ?a7,id?®n stree* Clyde Armstrong, Jr., and Edna er am in my second year of col-
Village. he.ld lt8 Mae ArmsU^ lots in Gray lege ^ part-time

With a small group of Cltoton to tatoce my educ.Uoa. But my
dish suPP«r la*t Tuesday eve- siderations. family continues to put pressure
ning to the social haU of. the Mary Burts Bolt, Helen Bolt on me What do you adviSe? P. S. 
cburcb' Davis, Nancy Bolt Robertson, n^Ap p c tn vn»r

v, —^ . ... Christmas decorations of red Charles Bolt and Johnnie Bolt to aoex ro your
embto Mtototereto, ««• tonrtc. ^ tretmen and a bou- Robert EerlHmellnd Bette ‘“f’ “d Uve, y0^ J*
project grew throughout the oupt frf k—„pntPr#.H »>* - .. 1,eue you’ve been planning it. Familycounty and is now state-wide, iwes foTth^Iston ^ ?ne-fourth, ac" oa pressure can t^venTunpleasant,
Many outstanding people, M Resale McKenzie class St’’ L^irc^’ £or ^100° I’ll admit—but an unhappy mar-
churches, and civic groups have president welcomed the’ mem- a a riage can ** much» much worse,
contributed entertainment to the ,E11,,l‘b*“‘ Y«UI1« Dlck An- ---------------
residents of Whitten Vllln(e. STchuif toe*Rev^Jto?dHe? YT0Un! 40 ~ ?op* DEAR SALLY - fm n happily
Through Mrs. Oealnd’s efforts, , Bav ’ invocation and Gantt’ on Lauren8 st,» ^u- married woman, and work as the 
many additional activities have Mrg ’3oe Campbell the devotion- rens’ for *10'00 and otber c0nsid‘ iwdvate secretary for a business-

derful character, is financially 
~ w-YvIT'.-^a Dnil,,„0 sound and would be a good pro- 
V n ur-n... ^r However, I don’t love him

in the least, and in fact I don’t 
want to be married to anyone for

_. . _ . _. several years at least I have my
Marie A. Cosman to Walter ijeari on being a school teach-

women, Mrs. Oeland organized 
the Volunteer Services at Whit 
ten Village- With her able lead-

been created. She arranged to "\'m‘ erations. man. Every^now and then my
have the Christmas parade tour j-ter in thp pvpninp p«oh JamaB H. Callicutt and Audrey boss invites me to lunch with him
the entire campus so that each member „xph__epri cift_ d P- Callicutt to Walter E. Holmes, because it gives us the opportun-
child might view the parade as ninnpd a 101 on Lake Greenwood for $2,- ity to discuss business matters
it passed his building, and also a 800.00. informaUy. Both his wife and my
urged donations of gifts at JV* tU8;ar“e fur* H. M. Cooper to Richard G. husband know about this, and

m.u Chapman, Sr., 40 acres for $10 think nothing of it. But I happen
CT1*tin?* 13 ■_] T4nQ+<=»Q<ioQ and other considerations. to know there is plenty of whls-
!** ^ w 1?0StefSeS Olin Mundy to Harvey L. pering going on around our of-

ZZamUmI O11 Wednesday Crawford and Martha M. Craw- flees about these luncheons.
alf fioitw nnrtipa Mrs Daniel E Orr and Mrs ford> lot southwest of Laurens Really, there has never been one
get-together parties. WiUiam S Hatton totota^d ,or >10 00- lovc aftectlon. Uttie thing out of the way be-

Her most recent project was ̂  Wednegday afternoon with a Earl M- Counts to Robert L. tween my boss and me. We’re
entertainment for the non-ambu- brid ^ t ^ former’s Count8> 2 46 acres for $5.00, love Just good friends and good bust w  ------- --  Somf on^S Spa^iburi^ “d ««ecUon. ness associates. So what do youlant groups at the Medical Cen
ter. These residents can only 
sing and dance with their eyes, 
but they have responded readily 
to this program.

Mrs. Anthony volunteered two

way. Earl T. Wright and Sybil T. think about this? GIRL FRIDAY.
The lovely new colonial tvne“ Wright 10 Robert B* Wright and DEAR GIRL FRIDAY - I

home was decorated flroigtaA ER^bJtb B’ Wri*ht’ 4ot ^ y°u>re wa8tilliJSC>0flr moCb
jvuu.au, yuauu^.^ vwu With the Christmas motif. In waf ^Eauren8 for <1000* ^ energy wonying about

£ Tip the entrance hell «n nnen Bible ^ affection. the whispering of certain weak-A^V MMUBIfcStooSter to surrounded withptoe sprays md , °“T'r ^ Tho,!V^Bur; but«;-bodiM! Certtonly
CUnten, and totor undertook toe todnto.Ua bloom, wa. most ef- ^ «• »> «>
task as receptionist for the en- fective 
tire county when offices were In the living room an elegant
------------------------------------------ arrangement centered around a
CARD OF THANKS madonna was used on the man-

We wish to thank everyone for tel with hurricane lamps filled
Mj Neighbors

lunching together.

the cards, flowers, and the 
many kindnesses shown at the 
death of our mother, Mrs. Giles 
Sanders.

—MR. AND MRS JAMES 
* (Buddy) SANDERS

Santa's • •

helper %
WAUL. AO ■ 

IIL.VBR8MITM0
-

________*-
St»fiin( dam SMI #

for rninfo, mitj, » /
soap diah fl.TS , •

<\£. Pries* 
Silvarplatad '/V* plus 

Trivet $6.90

l C THOMAS
JEWELER

with Christmas balls to each 
side.

A pink arrangement of pom
poms graced the foble^ in the 
dining room. To each side of 
this pink tapers in sliver candel
abra were used. The den was 
most attractive with pine spray* 
across the entire length of the 
mantel. Decorated pine cones 
were used at points of interest 
with tall red tapers.

Each of the individual tables 
arranged in the den and living 
room were graced with red poin- 
settia and green holly centered 
with Santa Claus atop a red 
chimney.

Fruit cake and coffee were 
served as guests were seated. 
Following several progression of 
bridge, Mrs. L. H. Lee and Mrs. 
Mac Milam were prize winners.

B&PW Meeting 
Held Tuesday

The December meeting of the 
Clinton Business and Profession
al Women’s Club was held Tues- 
dy evening in Greenville Hall 
at Presbyterian College.

President, Mrs. P. M. Pitts 
presided and welcomed special 
guests, Mrs. Marjorie Poole, 
Mrs. Addis Wilkes, Mrs. Andy 
Young, Mrs. Mary Adams, 
Grady Chandler, Harold Power, 
and Earl Stewra. Mrs. Robert 
Johnson also introduced new 
club members, Mrs. Wyatt Led
ford, and welcomed her into the 
club.

Mrs. Johnson, program chair
man for the evening, introduced 
a group of Pi Kappa Phi Frater
nity members from Presbyterian 
College who, under the direction 
of the Rev. Zeb Williams, gave 
several Christinas carol 
tions. Also Included In the 
gram was a comedy skit "Break 
Plus Wisdom” given by Mrs. L. 
S. Lockett, Mrs. Morris Sey
mour, Miss Essie Davidson,

, Miss Joyce Dunaway, and Mrs. 
Johnson.

A special itert of the 
.was the presentation 1 of 
[award given by the club'to Mrs. 
iW. L. Anthony for her services 
[rendered to the Area Y 
(Health Program. The

was made by Mrs. Lockett 
award was to be made 

Mrs. Janies E. Oeland for her 
is given at Whitten VH- 

but she was unable to at- 
due to illness.

The meeting was adjourned 
the club collect led by 

in. Grace Connor.

“Tell you what—I’ll hold 
him and you give him the 
needle.”

DEAR SALLY — I’m a widow 
of 37, with two children — a boy 
^f 8, and a girl of 10. For the past 
year I have been going with a 
fine man of 39, and we both know 
that we are deeply in love and 
want to be married. He has al
ways gotten along wonderfully 
with my children, and they have 
always seemed very fond of him 
— until a few days ago. I told 
them that we were thinking 
about getting married, and this 
set up a big crying spell. They 
admitted that they like the man, 
but say they want him just for 
a'friend, not a daddy. Now I’m 
in a real quandry. Should I 
sacrifice my chances for happi-

For The
Happiest
Christmas

She Will Never Forget— 

give her a gift from

Complete Line—

Blouses—Lady Arrow and 
- Country Set ...

Lingerie—Gossard and 
Shadow Line

Holiday Dresses-
„ by Carlyle

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Heavy silverpiate with chased and 
pierced design, insulator feet protect 
table tops. Extends from SVfc" to 12*4 
to accommodate a variety of hot , 
or cold dishes. $12.50 ^ ^c.

PricM pint tpplktbl* turn

WALL-AC 1=

6%"$K80
-'«* »

J. C Thomas, Jeweler
. . “It’s Time That Counts”

CLINTON : JOANNA

specially priced 
for the Holiday Season

G-OIELHAJVE
STEZFMCinNTG

DRESDEN ROSE

3-piece dresser set

*75;,Now Only ' / ^ \n attractive gift case
(Regularly $92.50 without gift case)

The Gorham Sterling Dresden Rose dresser 
set with its richly decorated design will be 
cherished for years and years. Plan now for 
weddings, anniversaries and those ^spe
cial” gift occasions.

Available Matching Items
Powder Cloth Nail

Jar Brush File
$27.50 $23.50 *• $15.00

NOW YOU SAVE EVEN MORE! 
No 1091/ Federal Tax on Gorham Silver

J. C Thomas, Jeweler
"It’s Time That Counts"

CLINTON JOANNA
■«*

■m


